The 15–17 year old intersex respondents experienced...

**...Bullying at school**

- Did your school education address at any point LGBTI issues?
  - 46% No
  - 15% Yes, in a negative way
  - 13% both in a positive and negative way

- Harassment in the 12 months before the survey
  - 64% for any reason
  - 55% verbal in-person
  - 46% due to being intersex

**...Intersex? Discrimination? Intersexphobia?**

Number of times experiencing offensive or threatening comments due to being intersex in the 12 months before the survey

- 23% Once
- 21% Twice
- 18% 3-5 times
- 35% 6 or more times

64% for any reason
55% verbal in-person
46% due to being intersex

**Locality of the last incident of hate-motivated harassment:**

- 39% at school, university

Who did this to you?

- 50% Someone from school, college or university

Did you report this incident?

- 88% No

Number of intersex individuals are born with sex characteristics that do not fit the typical definition of male or female. This can become apparent at birth or later in life.

**Reversing for Discrimination** discrimination for being intersex can be based on gender expression, stature or other physical appearance of an individual not conforming with the female or male norms.

**Intersexphobia** (or Intersexophobia) is when discrimination is based on intersex traits. In sports this can lead to exclusion, ridicule & discrimination of intersex athletes.